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The role of ethylene in regulating the expression of Tomato fruit ripening involves complex gene expression three lipoxygenase (LOX) genes TomloxA, TomloxB and and biochemical changes which ultimately result in alteraTomloxC during fruit ripening has been investigated.
tions to the physical properties of the fruit giving rise to The study used a combination of low-ethylene fruit changes in colour, texture, flavour, and aroma (Grierson containing an ACC oxidase (ACO1) sense-suppressing and Schuch, 1993; Gray et al., 1994) . Ethylene synthesis transgene and tomato fruit ripening mutants deficient increases at the onset of tomato ripening and transgenic in ethylene perception in the case of Never-ripe (Nr) experiments have clearly demonstrated that the synthesis or ripening in the case of the ripening-inhibitor (rin).
and perception of this hormone is required for the full The results indicate that the three genes are differentidevelopment of the ripening process (Oeller et al., 1991 ; ally regulated during fruit ripening and that a combina- Picton et al., 1993a; Wilkinson et al., 1997) . Ethylene tion of ethylene and developmental factors influence acts to promote the transcription and translation of their expression. The expression of TomloxA declines numerous ripening-related genes, including those involved during ripening and this is delayed in the ACO1 transin cell wall breakdown and carotenoid biosynthesis (Gray genic low-ethylene and Nr fruit indicating that this et al., 1994) . phenomenon is ethylene regulated. However, tranSeveral pleiotropic ripening mutants have been identiscript abundance also declines during rin fruit develfied that affect multiple aspects of the ripening process opment indicating that developmental factors also (Gray et al., 1994) . The ripening-inhibitor (rin) mutant is influence the expression of TomloxA. TomloxB expresone of the best characterized of these and also displays sion increases during fruit ripening and expression one of the strongest phenotypes. The fruit lacks the usual is increased by ethylene as reduced accumulation is climacteric rise in ethylene production, remains firm and evident in transgenic and mutant fruit. The same ethyeventually turns yellow-green due to impaired lycopene lene up-regulated and ripening-related expression is production ( Tigchelaar et al., 1978) . rin fruit show altered shown by TomloxC, however, expression increases in expression of a number of ripening-related mRNAs rin fruit at the onset of colour change, indicating that (Lincoln and Fischer, 1988; Knapp et al., 1989 ; Picton et there may also be a developmental component regulatal., 1993b) , they also retain the capacity partially to ing TomloxC expression. These results indicate that respond to ethylene although they do not ripen fully individual LOX isoforms are differentially regulated following ethylene treatment (Herner and Sink, 1973 ; and may have distinct functions during tomato fruit Lincoln and Fischer, 1988; Picton et al., 1993b; Yen et ripening. al., 1995) . In contrast, the Never-ripe (Nr) mutant displays ethylene insensitivity (Lanahan et al., 1994; Yen et al., Key words: Lipoxygenase, ethylene, fruit ripening, gene 1995) , which has been shown to be due to a mutation in expression, tomato mutants.
a member of the ethylene receptor gene family of tomato ( Wilkinson et al., 1995) . Nr fruit ripen to an orange colour, remain firm and have reduced expression of
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ethylene-regulated genes which is not alleviated by addi-
Plant material
tional ethylene treatment (Hobson, 1967; Tigchelaar et Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv. Ailsa Craig and cv. al., 1978; Knapp et al., 1989; Yen et al., 1995 and pathogen attack (Gardner, 1991; Siedow, 1991) proposed that the TomloxD gene, which exhibits increased cDNA library (Picton et al., 1993) , and were found to be expression in response to wounding in tomato leaves, highly homologous to previously published clones. PTL1 was may form part of the octadecanoid defence-signalling virtually identical to TomloxA (Ferrie et al., 1994) ; PTL2 was identical to TomloxB (Ferrie et al., 1994) and U136810 ( Kausch pathway (Heitz et al., 1997) . The principal LOX suband Handa, 1995), although PTL2 lacked 300 nucleotides from strates in tomato fruit are linoleic and linolenic acid. The the 5∞ end. The third clone, LOX3, although not full length at action of the 13-lyase on the 13-fatty acid hydroperoxide 1.2 kb, was identical to the 3∞ region of TomloxC (Heitz et al., products of these substrates results in the production of et al., 1989) .
tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen using a pestle and mortar.
To date, four tomato LOX clones have been identified, This was followed by the addition of 10 ml of extraction buffer
TomloxA, TomloxB and U136810 (Ferrie et al., 1994;  (6% (w/v) 4-aminosalicylic acid, 1% tri-isopropylnaphthalene , and TomloxC and sulphonic acid (Serva), 50 mM TRIS-HCl pH 8.5, 5% (v/v) phenol mixture (500 g phenol crystals), 70 ml m-cresol, 0.5 g TomloxD (Heitz et al., 1997) . Of these clones U136810
8-hydroxyquinoline, and 150 ml sterile distilled H 2 O}) and an was identical to equal volume of phenol/chloroform. The frozen slurry was TomloxB (Ferrie et al., 1994) . Expression studies showed ground until it thawed and then centrifuged (12 000 g for TomloxA to be expressed in germinating seeds and during collected following precipitation at −20°C for 2 h with the stage of development is characterized by the onset of addition of 2.5 vols of 100% ethanol and 1/10 vol. of 3 M ethylene production and is accompanied by a distinct sodium acetate (pH 6.0). The pellet was redissolved in 180 ml colour change as the fruit acquire a yellow/orange pigwater, followed by the addition of 20 ml of DNase buffer and mentation (Picton et al., 1993a) . Ethylene synthesis con- number of ripening-related genes follows the increase in ethylene evolution in fruit (Lincoln and Fisher, 1988;  Northern blot analysis Knapp et al., 1989; Picton et al., 1993a) . Both TomloxB RNA was quantified spectrophotometrically and 10 mg
and TomloxC followed this typical ripening-related fractionated on a 1.0% formaldehyde agarose gel and blotted onto Gene Screen nylon membranes (Gene Screen, Du Pont), expression pattern, with increased mRNA levels detected fixed using a Stratalinker UV cross-linker 2400 (Stratagene).
at the breaker stage of ripening, peaking at 3 d postPrehybridization was carried out at 42°C in a hybridization breaker and declining thereafter (Fig. 1) . However,
whereas TomloxB was present at low levels in mature SDS, 1 M NaCl, 10% (w/v) dextran sulphate and 100 mg ml−1 green fruit, TomloxC transcripts were not detectable until denatured salmon sperm DNA. The RNA was hybridized to radiolabelled probes in the same buffer and temperature.
the onset of ripening.
Isolation of plasmid DNA, gel electrophoresis, gel purification,
In order to assess the effect of ethylene on the expression and the preparation of fragments for random priming were of LOX genes in fruit a combination of ACC oxidase performed using either standard procedures (Sambrook et al., sense-suppressing plants ( T4B-11) with reduced ethylene 1989) or by following manufacturer's protocols (Qiagen). The synthesis, and the Never-ripe (Nr) mutant, which is insenssynthesis of DNA probes, labelled using random primers, followed the protocol described by Feinberg and Vogelstein itive to ethylene was used. Expression of all three LOX (1983) .
transcripts in the low ethylene transgenic line ( T4B-11), wild-type fruit as ripening proceeds ( Fig. 1) , was delayed in the low ethylene transgenic fruit (Fig. 2) . Furthermore,
Results and discussion
accumulation of TomloxB and TomloxC transcripts was delayed. Whereas expression of these genes peaked at 3 d These findings clearly demonstrate that expression of the post-breaker in wild-type fruit and then declined ( Fig. 1) , three LOX genes TomloxA, TomloxB and TomloxC is transcripts accumulated at a slower rate in the ACC regulated differentially during fruit ripening and that oxidase suppressing line and no apparent decline was ethylene and a separate developmental component are observed even in fruit at 10 d post-breaker ( Fig. 2) . The involved. The expression of the three tomato LOX same altered pattern of transcript accumulation has previmRNAs during fruit ripening in wild-type cv. Ailsa Craig ously been reported for several other ethylene-regulated is shown in Fig. 1 . Transcripts of TomloxA were most genes in low-ethylene fruit (Picton et al., 1993a) . abundant in mature green fruit and then declined as ripening progressed ( Fig. 1) . In wild-type fruit the breaker Results similar to those for the ACC oxidase suppressing T4B-11 line were also observed for LOX mRNA accumulation in Nr fruit (Fig. 3) . TomloxA mRNA persisted in Nr fruit throughout ripening ( Fig. 3) , whereas in normal fruit transcript abundance quickly declined at the onset of ripening ( Fig. 1 ). The delayed and reduced level of TomloxB expression witnessed in the transgenic low-ethylene fruit, was also evident in Nr fruit, with transcripts failing to reach wild-type levels even 10 d after the onset of the colour change (Fig. 3) . This observation contrasts with published data relating to TomloxB expres- observation that expression levels in red-ripe wild-type fruit were the same as those in equivalent aged Nr fruit.
kinetics of induction were slower than those previously In contrast, the findings of this study with Nr and the reported for the ethylene-regulated genes E4 and E8, low-ethylene transgenic fruit clearly demonstrates a role which are induced in mature green fruit by ethylene for ethylene in regulating TomloxB expression. Transcript treatment within approximately 2 h (Lincoln et al., 1987) . accumulation of TomloxC was also delayed in Nr fruit This indicates that during fruit development subsets of (Fig. 3) , although the transcript abundance eventually ripening-related genes respond at different rates, or posreached wild-type levels at the 10 d post-breaker stage.
sibly to varying threshold levels of ethylene. In the case To assess whether the regulation of LOX gene expresof TomloxC, transcripts were undetectable throughout sion is solely dependent on ethylene or a combination of the course of the experiment ( Fig. 4) . This indicates that ethylene and developmental factors, wild-type mature there are at least two components that act together to green fruit at 37 dpa were treated with 10 ml l−1 of regulate TomloxC expression, a developmental pathway ethylene from times ranging from 1-24 h ( Fig. 4) . Durthat initiates expression and an ethylene component that ing the first 1-4 h of ethylene treatment, TomloxA and enhances mRNA levels once expression has been initiated TomloxB mRNA levels were similar to those observed in by the developmental pathway. This conclusion is supnon-gassed mature green fruit ( T0) (Fig. 4) . Between 4 ported by the observation that TomloxC expression and 12 h after exposure to ethylene TomloxA transcripts appears to be tightly correlated with the onset of ripening decreased and this decline continued for the duration of in wild-type fruit (Fig. 1) , and the results obtained using the experimental period (Fig. 4) . This result is in agreethe transgenic low-ethylene and the Nr fruit, where ment with the hypothesis that ethylene can act to downdelayed expression of TomloxC is clearly evident ( Figs 2, regulate TomloxA expression in tomato fruit. However, 3, respectively). as TomloxA transcript levels decreased, those of TomloxB
The potential involvement of a developmental componincreased, indicating that ethylene stimulates TomloxB ent in regulating LOX gene expression during tomato gene expression in fruit (Fig. 4) . Although ethylene clearly fruit ripening was examined further using the rin mutant caused up-regulation of TomloxB expression in fruit, the of tomato ( Fig. 5) . TomloxB was expressed at a constitu- tively low level throughout rin fruit development (Fig. 5) .
may require the function of a specifically targeted LOX The normal ethylene-inducible rise in expression observed activity. It is interesting to note that the N-terminal in wild-type fruit was lacking in rin, reinforcing the extension of TomloxC has a chloroplast transit peptide suggestion that TomloxB appears to be ethylene-regulated. (Heitz et al., 1997) . The general decline in TomloxA expression seen in wildIn the case of TomloxC and a fourth tomato LOX type fruit was also observed in rin fruit (Fig. 5) , however, clone TomloxD, targeting of the encoded enzyme to the as for the T4B-11 line and Nr fruit, the decline was chloroplast has been demonstrated by Heitz et al. (1997) . delayed with a large reduction observed in fruit at 54
These authors suggested that in the case of TomloxD, dpa. Interestingly, this decline occurred in the absence of which is expressed in leaves but not in fruit, the gene increased ethylene production, as rin fruit throughout this product may be involved in defence signalling in response experiment produced only basal levels of ethylene, similar to herbivore and pathogen attack, forming a component to that produced by wild-type mature green tomatoes of the octadecanoid signalling pathway (Heitz et al., (data not shown) (Cooper et al., 1998) . Furthermore, LOX has been shown fruit at 60 dpa. Therefore the reduction in TomloxA to be involved in the establishment of the incompatibility expression appeared to be correlated with the onset of response of the fungal pathogen Phytophthora parasitica colour change. In contrast, TomloxC transcripts were var. nicotianae (Ppn) in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) undetectable in rin fruit until the onset of colour change (Rance et al., 1998) . at 54 dpa ( Fig. 5) . However, the fact that TomloxC
These considerations indicate that LOX appears to appears to be induced in rin fruit where ethylene produchave a dual role in fruit development, which includes a tion is low and not in mature green fruit treated with defence component and a contribution to aroma and ethylene ( Fig. 4) suggests that TomloxC, like TomloxA, flavour generation, which ultimately aids seed dispersal. may in part be regulated by an ethylene-independent An additional LOX activity, in direct opposition to the pathway.
defence role may also be in operation. Results from Fruit ripening represents a terminal phase in plant avocado indicate that a preformed antifungal diene condevelopment, which ultimately leads to disintegration of fers resistance to Colletotrichum gloeosporoides in unripe the fruit and seed dispersal. The proposed involvement fruit (Prusky et al., 1983) . During fruit ripening LOX of LOX in terms of aroma and flavour generation would activity may contribute to the metabolism of this diene obviously aid this process, but there is a need to explain compound, which shares the cis,cis-1,4-pentadiene structhe roles of the different LOX isoforms during developture of linoleic acid (Prusky et al., 1983) . This would ment and ripening. TomloxA displays negative correlation obviously be important if fruit remained on the vine, the with respect to carotenoid accumulation and TomloxC subsequent fungal infection hastening the process of fruit exhibits a positive correlation. The rate at which these decay and seed dispersal if the fruit are not consumed. processes occur during fruit ripening appears to be
The increased expression of TomloxB in the latter stages enhanced, at least in part, by ethylene. As the ripening of tomato fruit ripening could contribute to this process. process develops the thylakoid membranes break down Thus, by sequestering a proportion of LOX in the memas the chloroplasts are transformed to chromoplasts. It brane bound plastids, along with sequential LOX activithas been suggested that LOX may be the trigger for the ies at various developmental stages, the fruit appear to chloroplast to chromoplast transition ( Ferrie et al., 1994) .
balance the activities of the various LOX isoforms, prinThe thylakoid structures contain high levels of polyunsatcipally between early defence in unripe fruit, and flavour urated fatty acids, which are subsequently acted upon by and aroma generation and seed dispersal mechanisms at lyases to give rise to the C6 aldehydes hexanal and later developmental stages. Regulation of these changes hexenal, which in turn may influence the flavour and is modulated both by ethylene and unknown developaroma characteristics of the fruit (Buttery et al., 1989; Hildebrand, 1989) . The release of lipids in this process mental factor(s).
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